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slope native associationhasassociation has instructed
its attorney to prepare alternative methods to preserve its
rights in the north slope if thethdmhd interior department
should lift them freeze

its attorney Freifrederickcrick paul of seattlesdaitl who is a
member of the tlingit nation of
sosoutheasternutheasterh alaska told the
tundra times he is prepreparedParadarcd to
start a private land freezefiezebieze on
orders from the association presi-
dent walton ahmagakahmakakAhmagak

paul explained thatthat a private

land freeze means that each and
every application wilfwili7wilia be con-
tested through the hehearingarmi g and
appellate proceduresres odtheoftheof the burburi
eau ofbf land management and if
necessaryintonecessarynecessaryintoantojnto the federal court
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system on up to the united
states supreme court

he estimates this will be about
five years

there are paul stated
basically four major categories

of applications on file with the
bureau of land management
one lease applicationsapplicationSo two
state of alaska selections filed
since november 18 1966 the
date of mr udallludalfsudalls first freeze
three miscellaneous applica-
tions for homesteads and tem-
porary leases for landing strips
and four state of alaska selec-
tions for which tentative approv-
al was issuedissued prior to the freeze

the first step as to all four
types is to reassert the general
protest that was filed and then
to record an individual protest
in the file of each application

the tentative approval type
is more complicated because
technically the time within
which a protest can ttee filed as a
matter of right has long since
expired continued fredred paul
therefore applicatioapplication iss must be

filed jerequestingquesting leav atojto file a
late protest if such permissionassionission
is denieddewed then fufurtherer rather
desperate efforismusefforts must be made

once the papers idrere filed as
to all types then laa hearing
examiner will be sent by the
BIMBLM to hold a trial after the
examiners decisiondecisiorris ismade paul
said appeals are authorized up
to the secretarysecdetaryretary of the interiorinfenindenor
andanid then ifitothecourtsinto the courts
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